SPECIAL FEATURE

SOClAL INVESTING COMES OF AGE IN INOlA
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Standout There's Suminlt't lntJi.a
OrJl;trut'S, wbidldcJeSOJnmKt
f.lnning lor orgilIlk produc.T:
D.)jgtll Oe!.lgJl. whkh provides
SlWar lighting solutions; and
Soh;m I...al CcJmml:dily

-
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grain w;mho:~r.actlitics in
small towns and villa~ in 12
1196
5l
stateS. Nexus rders 10 dxm as
s-a:YC'" 'impact inV5mmlS o _
busi:nnsn wbtrt' Iix' pursuit of

In thr four yC.l!"S it ha~ bct-n in
I!XU. NeXU$ has invr-<;tt'(i S10
million in social busincssn.
HoW('ver; In the ~n 'ill( mnmhs
alone. it expects to match th."lt
amount. SaysSandeql
Smghal co-Ioundl"r. _'l"XUS:
~8usU\nSt'Sa~ urgeting Itx'
bottom of the pyramid becaUM"
propk haV( a~nUiDe ability to
pay~, wt.lR'lookmgdlafrw
good drals in this ~
II's IlOIjuSl Nam thai i!.
100kinK il( a slurp iJl<.ttase In
upo5urrlosocialb~

•• •

Social investing adifficult space
tu~ ves worlt Wllh. hoIdins penod 01 }·5
years. In social bmintssn. tht hoIdina penod b
kJnger -I}-peany, 6·8 years. AaVlShkaar, ror instance, is CUITtntly working on irs first paniaI
Slake saI~ in a company - it re~ 10 give !ht
name - in which It Invated tight years ago.
InvtStolS of a ronvtntionaJ YC Iikt Nausindudt privatt mYCSIors, msuruDons. univmiI;y
mdowmenlS, foundationS and ~ ft.trxh.
Some 01 t1lCSt' investors - c:aJItd 'limited pan-

• ""'" ....=,-------ves

EAQi of iht' StVm
thai in~ in soda! bIJsiIlC'S§n thaI ET spoke' to say lh~ expect 10 Increase their invesunents in such ventures 011 a

faster p3~. These ~en veS. which Slarted investinB in social ~ at various JXlints beJWttO 1m and 2009. ha~in\'nl:edS210mil·
Ion in suc:h vmtwn m Indi.I so far. In W DC'xt
RX monlhs.lhq- sa)'. tIxy cxp«t 1O.dd a rombined 55] million.
In its five ~;lI'S here. Acumen. a dedicated sod.tI.investmg fund has invnted $20 million in
12 sOOaI ~_ Rajan Kundr.J. dirMorof Its
capital ma.rkm and ~. portfolio m the US.
saysillltttS(iSgJW<ing.Acumm~~

hundn':d proposals in a year Currently. it bas 810 deals in tht' pipt:bne and rxpcas 10 dose twO
by (he md of lhis year in India. Says Mr Kundra:
rrhe flow of capital in such businmes Is a poor
Indication of tht' dialogue thiU ves a~ ha..i.ng
wllh companits looking to sm't the bonmn.of·

w-ptTamid ~ .
1 k big addition. howrver. is no! expeaed 10

rome from dedicated social-investing ves likc
Acumcn .md Aavishkaar. It is l'xp«tcd 10 romeo
from ves whidl ~ known forinvoling inaul..nd-out lllUUDnCial vttllUr"tS and ha~ sin<r' divmlfiedtnlosoda1~.

Fo£insWxr, Vtn·
rurEast. which has inVfSlrd SI61 miDion across
'KIsodaI~~to~incrmlrntal

lnvestrnmb of $25 million In thc next Six
~m(lnths - the maximum in this space. Nexus
follow.; it. with $1 0 million

TraditiooaI ves ~ brg;nruna 10 5« thr ~ol

1M ~Tamid as futun ~ with signifianI mIIM:i~ bu}ins ptM'l"r, 5.J)'S Soar-IIh Naru.
managing partMr, VemurEasl: 11K: sitt of the
opportunity is large, as th~ Is a hu~ need lor
'-such busil~.Thbis auraetinga kll ITlOf'e VC
int~rcsJ:.·1be

locmor sotilIln~ is on sec-

lOI'S lik~ tdUQItiOn. dean t«'hnc:JIqpes.

dmron-

~-mightbe~danandingforapayback,

youth.· says Mr Naru.
Orion. whidl btgan In 2006 wlIh an initial Invounent mf31akh. pClSIll"d reYtnlJeS ~n 1~
in 2009-10. 1his)'Ut wt txptCIlO 0'055 NO
aurt,· says M.anishAaMwal dirraor. Qmn, Me
Asarwal and his ltam havt uaintd about 50,000
srudtnts till datt. 0vtT the J'IeXI ~~.us. Orion
plans 10 open about 500 centreS. in i.rldWI and in
neighbourinBcounuies with Iargtbouool-d-thtpyramid potmnaJ like VIttnam Malaysaa. Philippors. Sri lArW. Kmt'a.uxl QUna,
The growins presmctof uadilional ves in the
sodal-in~space ts opwing up a dt'OOtt on
the 'sodal impaa' of tht businesses they are in·
vesting in. Aavishkaar YmlUR' ManagelllC'nt has
been managinga pure soeiaJ-in~ fund since
2002.andhasln~$7mill1onin18~

ts. Vijay R.1;agopallrs InvtSbIlmllJlal"laln" 01
Sitr'\-1C("S" says' ·Somt of the maioslream VC invnuntnlS mighl havt. superfidal social relevance, unlik~ us.~1n other words. lheproOlilbiliIV 01 a scalablt bu~ model is much more 011tra<:t1vt 10 such funds than <:Ioing social good.
whJdi can bt inddmL1l
WhcR an A.1vNlkaM won't invtSl in a company that is 001 molivattd by soda! unpaa.
Na:usorlndo US will iftheycan 5t't a paybad.
"Oot can't build a business 10 louch a million
li~ by bting purelysocial· aJButS MrSinghal of
Nt"n15. "Tht Idea is 10providt a qua.li1Y prbdUCI at
an afIotdabIe pnce. but do it in • manner lhal is

""""" .

I(wastt, nUcrofinaOCt.md~~oth
m. on comparrd to. say, W1Jl('-makins or lV
Me Singhal's MgUIDtIlI is that once a business
becomes scalable, it has the po!tntialto impaa
shrno.'S,. whtrt ~'s nodirta sodalbtncliL
Por instance, VemurEast hds investtd $4 mil- more lives. "So, yes, in thaI sense, our businesses
lion In Kolk.1ta-based Orlon Edutech, Orion would nOl be as che.p as a complrttJy social
Irains 't..~trS to work In call centres, and ilS ()ll(',. ('{lI'lC'tljo Me Singhal. Naus Ioob for an
dirnlS irldudt' W1JFO, lBM. Gmpact and Ttdl IRR (inttmaJ raltof mumj oI25-:JO"J'. fmn its
M.lhindra It has about 100 tr.IininB centreS investments. Gmingthal frcxn. puresoci.Jl busiacross 17 SUtts; of this. 66 cen~ ~ in litr-O ness is 001 t.as)'
and litr-IO cUes likt Bijapur. Siligun, l'ridly and
So far, yes have investtd $220 million in
Agarula. ·We haVt investtd ill Orion as il pro- soda! businesSes in India. But thereham'lbcena
vides fflIploymtnt to rural and 5mli-wban single ~xil. In oonvmtional rom~rcial VttI-

n

By comparison. a PUR' social.investing fund Iikt
Acumenisfundedmlirclylhroughgrantmoney,
Its inV5Ol"S .re more indined 10 philanthropy.

and wiD prd:l;1Wybt rnortpabml on tht p.q-bU.
Soda.I in~ is • difficuI! sp;JC't, whrtt thr
challt:nge is 10 manage rosu and squtcU' mort
OUI of capital. Commerdal funding!tnds to become available only aftera business shows proof
of C(lIl("('JlI. "Most of my companies ha~ raised
('(l(IlIllftria capital from othn" funds.. says VIncft Rai,. founder; AivishbM. }k says that VoU!salya (an..tforoable hospital dWn) Ms ~
$6-7 million in the past two yelrsand Yonex (a
ruralATM company) hasm:dvtd S 1-1.5 million
from DaY inveslOl1.
One way ves ~ derisldng Is by co-Investing.
Gray M.attm caPItal (GMC), aS12'miDion fund
sri up in 2006 under the Gray Ghost Venlures
banoeI; invests in SOdaJ-impaa ent~ II has
invesr.td $5.6 million in India. all co-invesune-nt
deals with other funds. ·Colliibomtions work
well. .s we netd 10 share OIJt knowledge with

t.mother." says Anm~. ~direaor
and principalol Goy Ghost Iknnns, SOdaI-vmttJtt inWSU'l\mts dMsion.
The stratqy bthind Ioobng forco-in~b
thqr are able 10 provide;Klditional strattgic. 1'("
gional and seaorexperti.se. says MeGore: "Un-

less sodaI funds li~ OUJS rope in mainstttam investors, montY will 001 COO\(' into this 5«101".
without wtDch it cannot maltJ(~."
The othtr aspect ves. dtdkattd 01" httnl ~
plactng emphasis on is managemmt qlWilY.
"When weinvestinacompany, weinvtSlin pet)pit and expand the management teams at au levds.. "says KumarShiralagi.lTWIiIging du'taot In'
dia. IndoUS Venlures, • hybrid VC. Adds Eric
8erlrowia. chid invcsonmt oftIcn of Bamboo
Rnaoce. which managt'S the D.lsb Fund; ~t
~ aetiYrinvrstorsand 1}'J*2lly §ttl: a board ~at
wilh ourinvesteo:, • The ~ of a board seat
Is 10 help these companies with gov~ma.OC't,
market devdopmenl and micro6nance linkages,

